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Battiloro Hired As
Next Police Chief

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD — Christopher
Battiloro has begun his tenure as
Westfield’s next police chief after
being installed as permanent chief on
December 12. He had been acting
chief since August 1 following the
retirement of David Wayman. Mr.
Battiloro will be formally sworn in on
Thursday, January 3, during the town’s
reorganization meeting.

Chief Battiloro joined the Westfield
Police Department in 1997 as a patrol
officer and, in his 21 years of service,
has held a variety of roles, completed a
broad range of specialized training, and
has received numerous commendations,
including two Westfield Police Depart-
ment Life Saving Awards and four
Westfield Police Department Command
Citation Awards. Most recently, he
served as police captain as the com-
manding officer of the administrative
division from 2013 to his August 2018
appointment as acting police chief. Chief
Battiloro is a graduate of Westfield
High School and Clemson University,
and resides in Cranford with his wife
and three children.

“I am extremely grateful to have
the faith, the trust, and the confidence
of the mayor, town administrator, and
the town council. This is a great town,”
Chief Battiloro said. “I was born and
raised here and I couldn’t imagine
doing this job anywhere else. So this
really is the dream job for me. And
I’m excited to go to work.”

“I look forward to building further
community engagement between the
police department and the residents of
Westfield, and remain committed to
the highest standards with which I
have been entrusted by the mayor and
town council,” the chief said in a press
release issued last week by the town.

Mayor Shelley Brindle added, “He
is a superb public servant who brings
exceptional experience, character and
commitment to this critical role. When
we began this search, I indicated that
I was looking for someone who re-
flects the values of my administration
and our community, with unquestion-
able integrity and the ability to trans-
form the culture of the department
into one that embodies trust and ac-
countability. Chief Battiloro brings
all of these qualities to the job, and is
someone I know will dutifully repre-
sent our residents and the outstanding
men and women in the department.”

During an interview on Tuesday
with The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Times, Chief Battiloro said he is de-
veloping a number of initiatives includ-

ing equipping all police officers and
supervisors with body cameras in 2019.
Six officers on Tuesday began field
testing units that the department is con-
sidering purchasing. A new mobile cam-
era unit also will be installed in one of
the department’s patrol vehicles.

“We are one of just a handful of
municipalities in Union County that
are not using them (cameras) pres-
ently,” he said, noting that Union
County Acting Prosecutor Michael
Monahan’s goal is to have all towns
in the county equipped with body
cameras. “For the purpose of account-
ability, (and) transparency, this is
important for us,” Chief Battiloro said.

The new chief also wants to get the
Westfield Police Department accred-
ited with the New Jersey Police Chiefs
Association, something the department
has never achieved in its history.

“We’re going to review, revise and
reissue all of our written directives,”
the chief said. “It’s a big process. It
will take 12 to 18 months to com-
plete,” the chief explained.

Town Administrator Jim Gildea
noted that one of the benefits of ac-
creditation is reduced insurance pre-
miums. Chief Battiloro noted that he
hopes the updated procedures will
“reduce or limit” the town’s liability
exposure.

Chief Battiloro said he wants to get
out into the community, noting he
wants to start having lunch with se-
nior citizens at the town’s senior hous-
ing complex. He also said that police
officers visit all of Westfield schools
on a regular basis.

In discussing the process the town
utilized in hiring a new chief, Mayor
Brindle and Mr. Gildea said Westfield
consulted with the mayors and ad-
ministrators in Fanwood, Cranford,
Summit and Springfield to review
their practices for the process of hir-
ing a police chief.

Mayor Brindle said she wanted to
make sure “lots of input” was re-
ceived “from people that can provide
an objective assessment about the
qualifications of the candidates and
what we want in our vision and what’s
needed in the department.”

The mayor said she wanted to be
assured Westfield was not going to
simply be hiring “the next one in line”
for police chief.

“This wasn’t a given” that Mr.
Battiloro would be hired prior to the
interview process, the mayor said. “I
went into it (the process) with a com-
pletely open mind,” she said. “I want
Chris to get the benefit of that — that
he really earned this.”

Based on those discussions with
other towns, Westfield decided to
open the chief’s position up to police
captains and lieutenants, something
that had not been done in the past. Of
the six eligible candidates, Mr.
Battiloro, who held the rank of police
captain, and three of the four eligible
Westfield Police Department lieuten-
ants applied for the chief’s position.
One police captain and one lieutenant
sent letters to Mr. Gildea opting not to
be candidates for the job.

Packets were sent out to those can-
didates on September 28. Each candi-
date was required to submit a cover
letter, updated résumé and written re-
sponses to a series of essay questions.

Each of the candidates was inter-
viewed by an executive panel con-
sisting of the police chiefs of Summit,
Fanwood, Springfield and Clark for
around 90 minutes each, Mr. Gildea
said. Each candidate then submitted
to a psychological analysis conducted
by the Institute For Forensic Psychol-
ogy in Oakland, N.J.

A second interview was conducted
by Mayor Brindle and Mr. Gildea of
each candidate. At this point, two fi-
nalists were chosen and subsequently
interviewed by the town council’s fi-
nance committee, which also acts as
the personnel committee. That com-
mittee includes Linda Habgood, the
committee chairwoman; Jo Ann
Neylan, vice-chairwoman; Doug
Stokes and David Contract.

At that point, Mr. Gildea made his
recommendation, which received the
consent of the mayor and approval of the
council as required by the town code.

The mayor said Westfield “was in
need of a bit of a cultural change in
the department.” She said the depart-
ment has moved away from commu-
nity policing to more of an “overly
enforcement organization.”

“It was very important for me to
hire someone who has the credibility
of being in the department and the
respect of other members of the de-
partment,” Mayor Brindle said.

Chief Chris Battiloro

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
RIDING WITH SANTA...The Trolley Ride with Santa loads passengers in
Cranford on Saturday. The event is sponsored by the Cranford Chamber of
Commerce.

Second Phase of Redevelop.
To Focus on Snuffy’s Site

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – As they evalu-
ate builders’ redevelopment propos-
als for redeveloping the public prop-
erties in the downtown, township of-
ficials also will press ahead on the
next phase of redevelopment, with a
focus on the Snuffy’s Pantagis prop-
erty they believe could be developed
into a transit hub.

The township council last week des-
ignated the 5.55-acre property as an
Area in Need of Redevelopment and
directed the redevelopment committee
to draft a plan for the site’s redevelop-
ment. That designation gives the town-
ship government more control over how
that property will be redeveloped.

At the redevelopment
committee’s meeting last Wednes-
day, Thomas Strowe, the township’s
redevelopment coordinator, said
the Snuffy’s property — which
comprises a significant portion of
the second phase of the seven-phase
redevelopment area — could even-
tually be developed into a transit
hub that would serve NJ Transit
bus commuters along Route 22 and
also include housing and commer-
cial buildings. The township, he
said, has been in talks with NJ
Transit about additional transpor-
tation opportunities for Scotch
Plains.

“Things are moving,” Mr. Strowe
said last week, adding that there will
be meetings with potential develop-
ers “to get some initial thoughts” about
the property’s potential uses and that
more formal plans will be put together

over the next several months while the
redevelopment committee also con-
siders formal proposals from develop-
ers for the four public properties in the
central business district that comprise
the first phase of redevelopment.

Phase two of the township’s rede-
velopment plan includes properties in
the area that stretches along Park Av-
enue from Front Street to Route 22.

At last week’s meeting, Mr. Strowe
also said the township was “very
close” to securing a deal to re-route
truck traffic away from Park Avenue
and the downtown. The plan is for
trucks coming south from Watchung
and the Weldon Quarry to drive down
Bonnie Burn Road directly onto west-
bound Route 22 and then use Terrill
Road to get to North and South Av-
enues and points elsewhere. Trucks
traveling north would take Terrill
Road to eastbound Route 22 and then
use the Park Avenue bridge over the
highway to head north.

Meetings with Union County offi-
cials have been held, Mr. Strowe
said, and neighboring towns like
Watchung and Plainfield will be con-
tacted as well for their input and
approval. He said Fanwood Mayor
Colleen Mahr has signaled that she’s
“on board already” with the change.
The state Department of Transporta-
tion will have to formally sign off on
any change in the truck route since
the agency has designated Park Av-
enue as a permitted truck route. Mr.
Strowe said analyses and data have
shown that the new route would add
no more than several seconds to a
truck’s trip.
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Fanwood Rec. Updates
Forest Rd. Park Master Plan

By LAUREN A. SILVA
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — There were some
new updates at Tuesday night’s rec-
reation commission meeting regard-
ing the Forest Road Park Master
Plan. Recreation Director Bob
Budiansky also announced some
commission personnel changes, in-
cluding the commission’s first stu-
dent alternate member.

The borough’s annual tree light-
ing and holiday celebration, held on
December 2, was a success despite
poor weather conditions. “There
were some minor glitches with the
weather that affected attendance,”
Mr. Budiansky said. “The high school
band showed up and then left be-
cause the ground was too wet for
them. Overall, there was a good turn-
out. The pictures with Santa went
well. The recreation commission
purchased a new printer before this
event.”

Mr. Budiansky and the commis-
sion members thanked Fabio’s Bis-
tro in Fanwood for its generous do-
nation of 12 pizzas for this event.

Mr. Budiansky spoke about two
recent personnel changes. Demian
Boroff, a commission alternate mem-
ber, resigned. Himanee Hendre, a
Magnet High School junior and a
new alternate commission member,
was approved at Monday night’s
town council meeting. Miss Hendre
is the first student alternate member
in recreation history. Mr. Budiansky
said that Miss Hendre volunteered at
several different borough events and
programs throughout the years. He
mentioned that the commission needs

one more alternate member. Inter-
ested persons are asked to contact
Mr. Budiansky as soon as possible.

Mr. Budiansky updated the com-
mission about new developments re-
garding the Forest Road Park Mas-
ter Plan. “CME Associates contrac-
tors said there is a slab left over from
the shed at Forest Road Park and the
soil there was recently tested. The
state has to review the soil sample.
Seven different tests were conducted
on the soil,” he said. Mr. Budiansky
was unsure of when the state will
have these soil results.

Treasurer Mike Kelly informed
the commission that he recently re-
ceived a bill from the school district’s
buses that were used last summer.
The total amount is $9,639. Regard-
ing the most recent treasurer’s re-
port, Mr. Kelly said, “Some revenue
was generated and there were ex-
penses from the October 5K race
and fall programs such as tennis.”

The commission’s next meeting is
set for Tuesday, January 22, at La
Grande Park. The meeting begins at
7:45 p.m.

have gotten a tremendous amount
done together. Thank you.”

A presentation also was made by
Mayor Mahr to Allan Wilks, repre-
senting the Terrill Road Bible
Chapel, thanking the Chapel and its
members for “opening its doors for
the past 20 years as a polling place
for the borough.”

According to the mayor, the bor-
ough had to stop using the Chapel
as a polling facility because it did
not meet with Americans with Dis-
abilities Act (ADA)-compliant ac-
cessibility standards and was not
accessible for everyone.

Finally, eighth-grade Park Middle
School student Joseph DeSantis
spoke to members of the council
asking them to help him attain his
government badge for Boy Scouts.
Joseph belongs to Fanwood’s Boy
Scout Troop No. 33.

The mayor concluded the meet-
ing by thanking the Fanwood Fire
Department for aiding the borough’s
“elves” in delivering more than
1,200 gifts to 400 families for the
holiday season. The council then
wished all in the borough happy
holidays.

The next Fanwood Council meet-
ing is scheduled for after the new
year at Fanwood Borough Hall. It
will be the official re-organizational
meeting for 2019.
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Mountainside
opment, add extra parking, and pro-
vide a new gathering place at the
center of the town, while also pre-
serving the community’s rural and
historic roots and would provide badly
needed open space. He presented two
preliminary designs and suggested
that the borough consider using some
of the capital raised from the sale of
the Barnes Tract to support the project.
Mayor Paul N. Mirabelli and the
members of the council expressed
their support and promised to inves-
tigate the feasibility of obtaining state
funding.

Several members of the Beautiful
Mountainside group thanked Coun-
cilman Robert Messler for all of his
support, which they noted had in-
cluded personally stringing lights
on the Christmas tree, regularly par-
ticipating in the Earth Day Clean
Up, and obtaining a Tree Recovery
grant from the Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection, which will
provide residents with 1,000 free
24-inch seedlings, which will be
distributed to residents who wish to
plant a tree on their property in the
spring.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
SWIMMING WITH SANTA...The Westfield Area YMCA's third annual Swim
with Santa was held on Sunday.

Courtesy of Tom Kranz/Borough of Fanwood
FUTURE LEADER...Boy Scout Joseph DeSantis, from Troop 33, a Park Middle
School eighth grader, attended the Fanwood Borough Council meeting Monday
to earn his government badge and posed for photos with Councilman Anthony
Carter.

Editor’s Note
Letters to the Editor will be pub-

lished in the December 27 issue. This
week’s editorial page was dedicated
to Christmas Greetings.


